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1. Introduction 
The hoeing of patches in  the soil surface for planting or sowing is a 
very tiring and time-consuming task. Tests were made a t  a very 
early stage to  find a n  a l t e rna t i~e  to  it, aild a t  the beginning of tliis 
century horse-drawn c u l t i ~  ators n ere already i n  use. They \T ere very 
e f f ec t i~e  in  areas which were suited to the method, but if was o b ~ i o u s  
that  the strain on the horse and the driver was too great, and the 
method was e ~ e n t ~ ~ a l l y  abandoiled. 
FYhen tractors came into common use in farming, it mas natural for 
them also to be tried for \cariftiiig. J%ang different types of cu l t i~a to r  
were construcled. The most common types had a \\-heel n i t h  digging 
p r o n g s ,  nhich could bc s t o p l d  h~ a d u t c h .  n ' l l e :~  a spot wa\ clear, 
the clutch w a s  released and  a new pair of prong-; could loll over into 
the digging position. The sod thus  remoxed was left belneen the 
paiches, together with branches and br~rsbwood. At first, a mail walked 
hehincl the cnlti-vntor, and opcraied the re!ea?ing mec!l:nnisln -t\-ith a 
rope or n \\ire, but lnier this n a s  made autonratic. Tests \\ere a l w  made 
with twin cirltivators, i.e. two cul t iwtors  side by side at a suit,rble 
distance from one another. They \ l e v  \cry hea.iy to pull, and ordinary 
iractors \!-ere not ponerful cnongh for the job. The slrain on the 
inachiner-,. and the tractor v-3s \cry h e s ~ y ,  owing to the librations 
caused by the frequent stopping of the scarifying wheel. Tractor 
ploughs, and scarification hy bulldozer, were also tested. 
When the SFI-type cultil ator cnme into operation, i t  shomed that  its 
method of action (described later in tliis paper),  mhich was quite dif- 
ferent in  principle from those pre\iomsly used, enabled scarification to  
1j.e carried out with a twin impiement e\en \\hen the heaviest tractors 
were not available. A study by AGE (1962) shovs  that  scarification by 
SFI-cu l t i~  atom increased 1 ery quickly in  Sn eden. In 1962, rather more 
than 25 % of the total scarified area in Sweden ~ a 5  made by this 
machine. I t  is worth inentiorling also that  a great many of the single- 
type SFI-cultivators (the "SMm-type) are  still in use. \'\'hen this type 
is included, the iinpleine~its using the SF1 principle ha \e  accounted for 
nearly 50,000 acres, or about 70 %, of the area scarified in  S \~eden .  
2. Technical description of the SFI-Scarifier 
and its functions 
The SFI-cultivator consists of two separate units connected with a 
pulling franie (Figs. 1 and 2 ) .  
Each unit consists of a machinery frame which surrounds the rubber- 
tyred front wheel, the scarifying wheel with a drum and prongs, and the 
chain transmission. 
The front wheel is equipped with a chain wheel which has 12, 13 or 
14 teeth. The scarifying wheel also has a toothed chain wheel. The chain 
gives the scarifying wheel a rotational speed which is determined by the 
gear ratio and the speed of the front wheel. The peripheral speed of 
the scarifying wheel is regulated to about 40 % of that of the front 
Fig. 1. Scetch of the SFI-Scarifier 
Fig. 2. The SFI-Scarifier in action 
wheel. This automatically gives the scarification which is required, 
and the sod and brushwood are left between the scarified patches. 
2.1 Adjustment of the distance between the patches 
There are four ways of adjusting the distance between the patches 
(average pitch) : - 
Three, four or  five pairs of prongs can be fixed to the drum of the 
scarifying wheel. 
The chain wheel on the front wheel may be changed for a smaller 
or larger one. There are wheels available with 12, 13 and 14 teeth. 
The two separate cultivators may be connected to the pulling frame 
in three ways, giving a spacing of 6, 6.25 or 6.5 feet. 
The driver can vary the distance between the "furrows". 
Methods 1 and 2 above adjust the distance in the direction of the 
driving; methods 3 and 4 adjust it in  the transverse direction. 
It  has been proved that  i t  is possible in practice to obtain any required 
number of scarified patches per acre, i.e. from 800 to 1600  patches, 
under Swedish conditions. 
2.2 Precautions for avoiding over-straining and lodging of the Cultivator 
For reasons of economy, it is very important in this kind of work to 
avoid the assembly's sticking fast at  stumps, stones or other obstacles. 
This factor is very important in scarifying, since the tractor and the 
cultivator may be damaged and worn out. 
The following automatic devices prevent too heavy a strain's being 
placed on the machinery, and the SFI-cultivator's becoming lodged. 
1. The force produced when the prongs are digging is transmitted 
by the chain to the tyred front wheel. If this force exceeds the friction 
between the front wheel and the ground, the front wheel will slip. When 
the front wheel slips and rotates, the rear (scarifying) wheel also ro- 
tates, and turns away from the obstacle which is causing the heavy 
strain. 
2. The connection between the frame of the cultivators and the 
pulling frame is fixed higher than the front wheel shaft. An extra strain 
on the prongs causes a lifting motion at  the rear end of the cultivator, 
so that the prongs are lifted away, and the machine rides over the 
obstacle. 
3. If a pair of prongs becomes fast between two stones, or between 
a stone and a root, it is possible, by means of a special connection to the 
motor winch, to free the cultivator by lifting its rear end. This connec- 
tion may also be used when transporting the cultivator, and when driv- 
ing in narrow turns. If the tractor is not equipped with a winch, it is 
possible to dislodge the cultivator by pulling in another direction. 
The lifting of the cultivator for transport, or the lowering of it into 
a n  active position, is managed in a few seconds by using the connection 
to the winch. 
2.3 Normal functioning of the cultivator 
The fact that the scarifying pronged wheel is digging whilst slowly 
rotating and rolling in the forward direction, keeps the necessary 
tractive force comparatively low, and the machine runs smoothly. This 
would not be the case if the pronged wheel was stopped by a ratchet, 
as are most other types. The stopping itself causes vibrations and a 
momentarily heavy strain. The locked wheel also causes high strain 
at  stones and other obstacles. The low and even tractive force needed 
by the SFI-cultivator is important, as has already been mentioned, in 
avoiding too hard wear on the tractor and the implement. 
3. Organization and execution of the scarifying 
3.1 Organization of the scarifying 
It is of the highest importance economically to organize and plan 
the m~orli very carefully. The areas which need scarifying should be 
checlied for access roads, slopes, parts which are not to be cultivated, 
etc. After this check in the field, a plan is made of the order in which 
the different areas are to be scarified, which also gives instructions to 
the driver on how to carry out the job methodically, and the system 
of driving etc., for the separate areas. 
3.2 Execution of the scarifying 
1. The driving 
The most common method is driving round. The first "furrow" 
follows the limits of the area, and then the scarifying is done in tighter 
circles until the centre is reached. Especially if hand planting or sowing 
is to be done afterwards, it is important to drive in such a way that 
the "furrows" are as little curved as possible. This makes it easier to 
follow the line of patches when sowing or planting. 
Another type of driving is the parallel way. Here the driver goes 
over the area in straight parallel lines. For small areas where planting 
or sowing is to be done, this method may be the best. As the turns 
occupy a considerable amount of the driving, it is important to try to 
make the lines as long as possible. The SFI-cultivator, with its lifting 
equipment, enables a quick turn-round to be made, and therefore it is 
also very suitable for this type of driving. 
2. Driver 
The sliill and stamina of the driver are very important for the 
quantity as well as for the quality of the work done. He must be able 
to carry out the smaller adjustments and repairs in the field. 
3.  Tractor 
The suitability of the tractor for driving off the road is most im- 
portant. The power available must be slightly above that normally 
needed. The tractor should be as comfortable as possible for the driver, 
and should also have the capacity for carrying the cultivator by road. 
4. Coupling 
The SFI-cultivator can be coupled to the tractor by a fixed coupling. 
A ring i n  the pulling frame fits the hook of the tractor. Another 
coupling can be arranged with a double chain. 
The fixed coupling causes the implement to follow very close to the 
tractor in narrow turns, which is of importance if the cultivator has 
to pass standing trees. 
The chain coupling has the advantage that sudden pulls and twists 
between the tractor and the cultivator are reduced. It also enables the 
tractor to reverse and take a new way if i t  sticks at  an  obstacle. 
4. Results obtained in scarifying with the SFI-Cultivator 
The factors which characterize the results of scarification are the 
following : - 
1. The number of patches per unit time. 
2. Size of the patches. 
3. The number of patches per unit area. 
4. The biological properties of the patches. 
4.1 The number of patches per unit time 
AGE (1962) has studied 29 trials in northern Sweden, comprising 
about 700 acres in  all. For these examples detailed figures of the time 
needed are available. The production time varied between 63 and 78 % 
of the driver's total time. Serious hold-ups occupied on average 7-8 % 
of the production time. 
RYDBO and TALTS (1959) have published the results from a great num- 
ber of trials in northern Sweden. Comparing all the results, it is obvious 
that the production is 1 100 to 1 600 patches per production hour on the 
easier areas, and 700 to 1 000 patches per production hour on the more 
difficult areas. The mean centre distance (pitch) was about 6', which 
gives about 1200 patches per acre. The production of 700 to 1600 
patches is attained if digging is done each time the prongs are in the 
digging position at a driving speed of 0.7-1.5 km/hr. This is a very 
low speed, and it must be possible to drive much faster and get a better 
result with better tractors, more favourable labour contracts and better 
organization of the work, and thus to obtain higher production figures 
than the ones published by AGE, RYDBO and TALTS. 
According to JOHANSSON and ORDENHALL (1958), in 1957 3 000 acres 
were scarified in  northern Sweden with one SF1 twin cultivator and 
one SF1 single (SM) cultivator. The twin machine scarified 90 % of the 
area. With a tyred tractor (International BTD-6) the time was as 
follows : - 
% 
Production time 0.63 hrlacre 79 
Service 0.04 ,, 5 
Repairs to tractor and implements 0.10 ,, 12 
Cross-country transport 0.03 ,, 4 
Total time needed 0.80 ,, 100 
The figure 0.63 hrlacre gives an  average driving speed of about 2.1 
limlhr. 
A rather large representative clear-felled area was studied by means 
of a number of circular plots of 1 080 sq. ft. Within every such plot 
there were 31 k 4 useful patches, i.e. about 1350 patches per acre 
(representing a pitch of 6'), which was just the spacing wanted. Thus 
the production was about 1 700 patches per production hour. 
The production was carried out by contractors working at  a fixed 
price, including transport etc., of S.kr 28 per acre (equivalent to 
$ 5.50Iacre at  the official rate of exchange). With modern tractors and 
scarifying implements it has been possible to obtain a considerably 
better result. On areas suitable for mechanical scarifying 2.5 acreslhour 
could be cultivated. According to information from Finland, the average 
area cultivated has been about 10 acres in an  eight-hour shift. Scari- 
fying was done with the SFI-cultivator behind a Valmet tractor. In 
summer, work goes on in three shifts, day and night. The best result 
is that of 70 acres scarified in twenty-four hours. 
Fig. 3 has been prepared from information provided by the Swedish 
Forest Service on the scarification in 1965 of about 7 000 acres by 
farm tractors equipped for forest use, and having conventional front 
wheel steering; and from information concerning the scarification of 
2 000 acres by wheeled tractors with articulated frame steering. From 
the time data obtained, it also appears that of the total time, ca. 76 % 
was productive, 7 % consisted of transport between the clear-felled 
areas, 12 % of repairs and service to the tractor, and 5 % of repairs 
to the implement. 
During the summer of 1965 a SFI-scarifier was tested in Canada 
(AXELSSON and WESLIEN 1966). After a few days, when the driver 
had gained experience, i t  mas possible to maintain a production of two 
acres per hour. This gave a cost per acre of $ 4.00. 
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Fig. 3. Productive scarifying t ime for various sizes of clear cut  area (1 acre = ca. 0.4 
hectare). 
The scarification increased the planting output by 200 plants per 
man-day (or 31 per cent), compared with planting without scarifica- 
tion. The condition of trees in scarified patches was also better than that 
of those planted without scarification. 
4.2 Dimensions of the patch 
When AGE studied eleven different areas in northern Sweden, he 
found a variation in  the size of the patches from 2.7 to 4.0 sq. ft  on 
average. The total variation was from 0.8 to 10.3 sq. ft. Patches 
smaller than 0.8 sq. ft  were not included. In the studies by J o ~ a ~ s s o ~  
and NORDENH~LL,  the mean patch Jvas of 1.9 sq. ft-a little below the 
size found by AGE. This is partly because JOHANSSON and K O R D E N H ~ L L  
made less strict demands for the minimum size of the patch. 
A patch of 1 sq. ft is considered to be sufficient for the requirements 
of planting or sowing. Thus it is obvious that the results obtained will 
fulfill very well any reasonable requirement. Especially when scari- 
fying is done for natural seeding, it is considered to be an  advantage if 
the mineral soil is uncovered to a great extent. AGE found on average 
9 %, and JOHANSSON and NORDESHXLL a b o ~ ~ t  6 % of the area uncovered. 
As the turf, which is automatically turned upside down, is sometimes 
a very good bed for the seeds, it is obvious that  the cultivator gives 
good regeneration. 
According to AGE, the size should not haye a clear connection with 
the difficulties of the area. He says: "The SFI-cultivator performs its 
job as  to the size of the patch with very little influence from the soil 
condition, and always with a very good margin to the desired average 
size." 
Slash has been shown to be scarcely an  obstacle to good scarification. 
4.3 Number of patches per unit area 
AGE stresses the fact that i t  is very important to give the driver 
detailed instruction in how to drive, if the required number of patches 
per acre i s  to be attained. He states that  the number of patches, in  
general, was less than that required when no instructions were given, 
and when there was no control. With good instructions and checking, 
the number of patches per unit area was always as desired. In some 
cases, the number of patches has been too high. (See JOHAKSSON and 
N O R D E N H ~ L L  1958.) The ~a r i a t ions  depend very much on the person- 
ality of the driver, and on his interest in his task. 
4.4 The biological properties of the patch 
The total width between the outer edges of the prongs is 1.3'. The 
patch is 1.3 to 1.7' wide. The length depends upon the thickness and 
con~paction of the soil surface. The movement of the prongs when they 
are digging gives two rather deep holes at  first, but these holes are 
filled in and disappear when the turf is turned upside down. In part 
of the patch the soil is loosened, in part it is not. In the middle and a t  
the sides the soil surface is often left untouched, with the humus layer 
just lifted away. 
It does not seem possible to get a machine for scarifying which does 
not loosen the soil; the difficulties in cutting vary so tnuch in  different 
parts. To obtain a satisfactory result, it is also necessary to scarify spots 
in  the more difficult parts of an  area. This implies that some parts of 
the soil, where the cutting is easier, may be loosened more deeply than 
is necessary to remove the humus layer and litter. 
FREDEN (1958) has discussed this question by reference to literature 
and to the opinion of many forest owners. He has concluded that the 
desire to leave the mineral soil surface unloosened is impossible to 
fulfill, and that it is neither biologically necessary nor desirable that 
this be done. 
AGE says that the patches scarified by the SFI-cultivator are satis- 
factory from a biological point of view, especially because each patch 
is rather large and of varying character. It is possible to plant or sow 
in places where moisture conditions, loosening etc. are suitable for 
the purpose. 
In practice, mechanical scarifying has been shown to be ~ n u c h  more 
efficient for reforestation than hoeing by hand. 
AGE has made an  inventory of the number of patches needing to be 
finished by hoeing. He found very few, and definitely less than 10 % 
of the total. 
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Sammandrag 
Inledning 
Manuel1 flackhackning ar  ett tidskravande och anstrangande arbete. 
Redan i borjan av seklet sokte man mekanisera markberedningen med 
hjalp av hastdragna kultivatorer. Det visade sig emellertid, att pifrestningar- 
na b ide  p i  korkarl och hast blev mycket stora, varfor metoden efter hand 
overgavs. 
D i  traktorer under 1950-talet alltmer borjade anvandas inom jordbruket, 
blev det naturligt att aven bruka dem vid markberedning i skogen. M h g a  
olika typer av kultivatorer konstruerades. De vanligaste typerna var byggda 
efter principen rivhjul nled i rivlage sparrade klor, som efter utford rivning 
utlostes, s i  att nastkommande klor kom i rivlage. P&frestningarna p i  aggregat 
och traktor blev p i  grund av de ryckvisa rivningarna mycket stora. 
Forst i och med SFI-kultivatorn med dess speciella nedan beskrivna riv- 
ningsteknik blev det praktiskt mojligt att med n15ttligt stora traktorer kunna 
markbereda med dubbelaggregat. hledelst en kedjetransmission ges rivhjulet 
en rullningshastighet, son1 ar ca 40 5% av traktorns. Diirigenom f5r man en 
rivning i marken p5  samina gang som den upprivna torvan och medfoljande 
ris automatiskt kvarlamnas mellan flackarna. Genoin att rivhjulet arbetar p& 
samma g8ng soin det sakta rullar framst, f5r kultivatorn jamn ging och 
litet dragbehov i jiiinforelse med aggregat, som har rivorganen sparrade vid 
rivningen. Detta bidrar ocksi  till aft nedbringa traktorns och kultivatorns 
slitage. Fig. 1 visar konstruktionsprincipen och fig. 2 kultivatorn i arbete. 
SFI-kultivatorn bestir av tv5 separata enheter, fasta p5 en geniensam 
dragram. Varje enhet inneh8ller framhjul med gummidack, rivhjul och 
rivarmar samt kedjetransmission. 
Foljande automatiska funktioner forhindrar overbelastning eller fastkor- 
ning hos SFI-kultivatorn : 
( I )  Kraften i rivklon overfores genom kedjetransmissionen till det framre 
gurnmihjulet. DB denna kraft vid fastkorning overstiger friktionen nlellan 
dack och mark upptrader sliming, som inedfor att rivhjulet roterar snabbare 
och promenerar over hindret. 
(2 )  Dragramen ar  kopplad till maskinramen i en punkt, som ligger hogre 
Kn framhjulsaxeln. Vid fastkorning erh3lles ett lyftinoment for rivhjulet, 
vilket underlattar overvinnandet av hindret. 
( 3 )  Om en rivklo skulle kila sig fast nlellan t v i  stenar eller mellan en grov 
rot och en sten, kan man komina loss genom att lyfta rivhjulet medelst en 
pB kultivatorn anbringad 1yftbBge med block, kopplat till traktorns vinsch. 
Denna anordning anvandes Bven vid forflyttningar och tr3nga vandningar. 
Om lyftbsgen inte a r  inkopplad, kan traktorn genom att dra i en annan rikt- 
ning lossa aggregatet. 
Upplyftning for transport resp. nedsanlining for att lioinma i arbetslage 
sker inycket snahht med hjiilp av lyftbsgen. Det Br en frBga om sekunder. 
Organisation oc11 planliiggning a r  A och 0 for en god ekonomi. De hyggen, 
so111 befunnits IBmpliga for maskinell marliberedning, bor i forvag rekogno- 
sccras med avscende p2 tillfartsragar, lutningsfor1~8llanclen, eventuella dclar 
soin inte lian marlibcredas m. in. BIed leching diirav uppgores en plan, som 
dels omfattar turordningen inellan de olika objeliten, clels i~lstrnktioner till 
tra1itorfiirar.cn med anvisningar om basta liiirningsrikt~ling, liorningsmctod 
etc. fiir de enskilda hyggena. 
Den vanligaste korningsmetodcn Br runclkorning, Forsta vandan foljer 
hyggets ytterkanter, och korningen fortsiitter i allt sniivare sviingar mot 
ytans centruin. Om plantering eller handsfidd sliall ske i n~arbberednings- 
fliicliarna, underliittas detta arbete, om raderna $1- lagda sh att cIe iir Iiitta 
att fiilja. Om Ilyggeskanterna t .  ex. iir ojiimna, lian slagen Iiitt bli ltrokiga och 
ibland iiven g5 ihop eller korsa varandra. Det Br d B  viktigt, alt traktorfiirarcn 
bemiidar sig (om att rRta ui slagen och lBgga dem pB s5dant siitt, att de blir 
IRtta att folia. 
Siirsliiit pB miiidre ylor kan, i lml ta~ilie 11% cftcrfoljande kuitur?itgiirder, 
teglriirning vara att fiiredra. SFI-liultivator med fast drag och 1:-ftbbge iir 
liimplig fiir cienna typ av liorning. Xan biir dock se till att man fKr l h g a  
tegar. 
Fijrzrens skiclcligliet och utildlligl~et iir av stijrsta bet\-cielsc sBvii1 for det 
kvaniitativa som dct livalitatira rcsultalet. Foraren bor aver1 liunna utlora 
mindre reparationcr ocll byta ut fijrslilningsdetaljer ute ph fiiltct. 
En  Iiimplig traktor biir ha  god framkomlighet, vara liiti ali sv5nga, ha en 
dragkraft pa  ca 60 llkr och vara skonsam mot fiirare. Den h6r vidare hclst 
kunna transportera kultiratorn h ide  i lerriing och pA lanitsviig. 
De faktorer som lian l~esliriva det \-id en nlarkberedning uppn5dda resul- 
tatet iir : 
(1) Fliickantal per tidsenhet 
(2) Fliiclistorlek 
( 3 )  Fliicliantal per ha 
( 4 )  Fliickarnas biologislia livalitet. 
FBaekantal per tidsenhet 
AGE (1962) ha r  studerat 29 objelit om samnlanlagt 286 hektar i Norra Sve- 
rige nled noggrann tidsstatistik. Den effektiva markberedningstiden varierade 
for de olilca objeliten mellan 63 och 78 70 av inaskinslrijtarens totaltid. Sv&rare 
fastliorningar utgjorde i rnedeltal 7 B 8 70 av den effektiva markberednings- 
tiden. RYDBO och TALTS (1959) h a r  tidigare redogjort for resultat fran ett 
stort antal markberedningar i Korra Sverige. Om man sammanstaller resul- 
taten, finner man en prestation av 1100-1 600 flackar per timnle effektiv 
kortid pa  de lattaste och 700-1 000 flackar p5  de sv3raste markerna. Det 
korda forbandet var ca 6 fot, vilket motsvarar ca 3 000 flackar per ha. En 
prestation som o w n  av 700-1 600 flackar per  timme sltulle, om man forut- 
satter att man vid varje rivning fgr en fliick, motsvara en korhastigl~et av 
mellan ca 0,7 och 1,5 kin per timine. Detta far  anses vara en 1&g hastigl-llet, 
och det miste finnas gocla ~nojligheter att med liiinpliga traktorer, presta- 
tionsvanliga ackord och god organisation forbiittra de av AGE, RE'DBO ocll 
TALTS angivna prestationssiffrorna. 
Enligt J ~ H A K S S O N  oc11 NORDEYH~LL (1958) nlarkbereddes 5r 1957 p i  en 
norrliindsk forvaltning 1 337 hektar med SFI-dubbelkultivator ocl1 SFI- 
enltelliultivator, varav ca 90 5% med dubbel- och ca 10 C/; n ~ e d  e n k e l k ~ l t i ~ a t o r .  
Fdr en hjulbandtraktor av miirke Tnternational B T D-6 blev tidsiltgangen 
per ha  i medelta1 foljande: 
Effektiv korticl 
Service 
Reparation av traktor ocll aggregat 
Forflyttning i terriing 
Ett antal rt.;?resentativa hyggen i~~ven tc radcs  genom utliiggancle aiT cirliel- 
provytor 0111 1 080 f <  11nom varjc cirkelprovyta visade sig finnas 31 1k4 stye- 
ken nnrkncibara fliicliar, villtet inotsrarar ca 3 350 plantor per ha, d .  Y .  s. et'i 
forband av ca 1,s in, villtet var vad fiirvaltningen cftcrstriivade. Prestationen 
pa hygget blev sBlunda 1 medeltai 1 708 Binckar per t i n ~ i i ~ e .  
Mijraingc1-i gjordcs a\: cnireprenorer till ctl enhcrspris ~nlilusive transpor- 
ter inellan hyggella m, in, a r  70 kronor per ha. 
Fig. 3 visar verkticlcn vid inarliberedning Ar 1965 pB Donliinverltets mar- 
lier av ca 1 730 ha mrd  konventionella hjultraktorer och ca 500 11a med ram- 
styrda trdctorer. AT insarnlade data f r an~g i r ,  att av iotaltidcn utgjorcles 76 % 
av verktid, 7 7; av fdrflytlningstid alellan hyggena, 12 70 av reparations- 
och servicetid for tralrtorerna och 5 % for aggregatet. Av figure11 framgto~r, 
att markbcrcdningsticien per ha  n~edclst  moderna, raiiistyrda tralitorcr av- 
sevart ltuimat nedbringas och att dessa traktorer ej iir s i  kiinsliga for hygges- 
storleken soin l l j~~llral i torer  med ltor~vcntionell framhjulsstyrning. 
'\'id AGES taxering pA 11 olilia hyggen i Korra Sverige varicrade fliickstor- 
lelten i genomsnitt per hygge mellan 23 och 38 dm< Tariationen mellan de 
erlsliilda flacltarna lag inellan 8 och 96 dm" Mindre fliickar an 8 dm9egis t re-  
rades ej. Vid J o ~ ~ ~ x s s o ~  och NORDENH~LLS taxeringar var fliickstorlelien i 
medeltal ca 18 dm2, allts& nigot mindre an de som AGE redovisat. Den mindre 
fliickstorleken beror p i  at t  JOHAKSSON ocll XORDENHLLL hade nlindre ford- 
ringar p i  acceptahel minimifliick. 
DB en fliicli p a  ca 10 dm%nses tillriiclilig for att inotsvara liraven vicl 
plantering och s idd ,  uppfylla de er11Bllna resultaten s3lunda iner iin vB1 
fordringarna. Vid niarkberedning for sjiilvforyngring synes en stor areal 
blottad rnineraljord i regel r a r a  fordelaktig. Vid AGES inventeringar blev i 
medeltal ca 9 7% och vid JOHANSSON-NORDENHALLS ca 6 % av arealen upp- 
riven. D5 dartill den omvanda torvan ibland kan erbjuda lamplig grobadd for 
skogsfroet, kan man dra den slutsatsen, att kultivatorn ger mycket goda forut- 
sattningar for ett gott foryngringsresultat. 
Flackstorleken hade enligt AGE inte nilgot entydigt samband med hyggets 
sv5righetsgrad. AGE konkluderar: ,SFI-kultivatorn arbetar med avseende pa  
flackstorleken i stort sett oberoende av markforh5llandena och hela tiden 
med en mycket god marginal till den onskvarda flackena. 
Avverkningsavfall har  visat sig vara till foga hinder for en fullgod mark- 
beredning. 
Flackantal per ha 
AGE framhiller, att det Br mycket viktigt att instruera forarna om hur  de 
skall liora for att f i  det antal flackar per  hektar, som a r  onskvart. Han fann 
vid sina studier, att antalet flackar per  ha  son1 regel blev mindre an som 
uppstallts som onskvart, om forarna ej var instruerade och kontrollerade. Vid 
noggrann instruktion och kontroll blev flackantalet helt enligt onskan. Det 
finnes dock aven exernpel (se J O H A K S S ~ N  & NORDESHALL 1958) p5 att det 
blivit for m h g a  flackar rivna. Variationerna torde i stor utstrackning bero 
p5 korarens installning till arbetet. 
Flackens biologiska kvalitet 
DB rivklorna p5  ett rivhjul tillsammans tacker ca 4 dm i bredd, blir den 
upprivna flacken vanligen 4-5 din bred. Langden varierar sedan alltefter 
hum~~stackets  tjocklek och seghet. PB grund av rivningsfunktionen blir sp i ren  
efter rivklorna djupare i borjan av rivningen for att mot flacliens slut g5 
upp mot markytan. Man f5r darfor ofta en del av flacken luckrad och en 
del icke luckrad. Mellan och p5 sidorna om sparen blir mineraljorden ofta 
orord med endast markbetackningen avfljdd. 
Det kan framhAllas, att det overhuvud taget syncs vara omojligt att med 
nigon maskin gora en maskinell markberedning utan att samtidigt luckra. 
MarksvBrigheterna p5 ett hygge varierar ofta f r h  flack till flack. For att 
f5 ett godtagbart resultat m h t e  maskinen kunna markbereda aven de sv5raste 
delarna, och cl5 blir de latta delarna djupare rivna an som erfordras enbart 
for att ta bort markbetackningen. 
FREDEN (1958) diskuterar fr5gan med utghgspunkt  fr5n i anmet fore- 
kommande litteratur och GnskeinBl f r h  skogsagarnas sida. Han lionliner till 
det resultatet, att kraven p5 orord mineraljord varken kan uppfyllas eller 
ar  nodvandiga att uppfylla. 
AGE anser de av SFI-kultivatorn Bstadkomna flackarna vara fullt godtag- 
bara i biologiskt avseende, i synnerhet som flacken ar s i  pass stor och 
varierande i olika delar, att den ger mojlighet att placera plantan eller frona 
s5 att varierande krav pB fuktighetsforh51landen, luckring etc. blir tillgodo- 
sedda. 
AGE gjorde ocks5 en inventering av det antal flackar, som behovde komplet- 
teras, varvid han fann, att praktiskt taget alla ytor kunde klassificeras sBsom 
wfullstandigt godtagbara,, d. v. s. mindre an 10 % av flackarna var i behov 
av hjalphackning fore plantering eller sgdd. 
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